Stretchur N is a slow release foliar nitrogen for late season applications. It is a mix or urea polymers of varying chain lengths which,
once in the plant, break down at varying speeds according to chain length to release amide nitrogen in a phased way

Analysis (w/v):
Total Nitrogen (N) Polymethylene Urea Nitrogen Nitrate Nitrogen Ammoniacal Nitrogen Ureic Nitrogen -

28.0%
11.2%
0.0%
0.0%
16.8%

Application Rates:
20L in 100-300 lts / ha water

Conditions of Supply:
All goods supplied by us are of a high quality and we believe them to be suitable, but as we cannot exercise control
over their storage, handling, mixing or use or of the weather conditions before, during or after application which may
affect the performance of the goods, all conditions and warranties, statutory or otherwise, as to the quality or fitness
for any purpose of our goods are excluded and no responsibility will be accepted by us or re-sellers for any failure in
performance, damage or injury whatsoever arising from their storage, handling, application or use. These conditions
cannot be varied by our staff or agents whether or not they supervise or assist in the use of such goods.

RL739A

Contains:
20 Litre

The Paddocks,
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Tel : 01743 860924
Fax : 01743 860977

Safety Precautions:
Irritating to eyes and skin.
In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water (for at least 10 minutes) and seek medical advice.
Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves & eye/face protection
In case of accident or if you feel unwell seek medical advice immediately (show the label where possible)
KEEP IN ORIGINAL CONTAINER, tightly closed, in a safe place.
PROTECT FROM FROST.
WASH OUT CONTAINER THOROUGHLY and dispose of safely.
DO NOT CONTAMINATE SURFACE WATERS OR DITCHES with chemical or used container
DO NOT RE-USE CONTAINER for any purpose.

